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European Consensus-Platform for Alternatives

ecopa supports the establishment of National Consensus Platforms (NCPs) where 
all 4 stakeholders are equally represented:

Norecopa is a member of ecopa



International consensus meetings

Harmonisation of the Care and Use of:
Fish (2005)
Wildlife (2008)
Fish (2009)
Agricultural animals (2012)

http://norecopa.no/consensus-meetings

All presentations and consensus statements are on 
the internet: a lasting resource



www.norecopa.no/norecopa/vedlegg/Fish-guidelines.pdf

www.norecopa.no/fish2009

www.norecopa.no/fish2009

An	overview	of	existing	guidelines	for	handling,	bleeding,	administration	and	
identification	techniques

Penny	Hawkins,	Research	Animals	Department,	RSPCA

Global	update	on	guidelines	for	fish	research

Gilly	Griffin,	Canadian	Council	on	Animal	Care	(CCAC)

Guidelines	for	anaesthesia	and	analgesia	of	fish

Gidona Goodman,	University	of	Edinburgh



Position	Statements	and	Guidelines	from	Norecopa

• Food	deprivation
• Toe	clipping
• Pain	relief
• Fin	clipping	of	fish
• Biometric	methods	of	

identification
• Methods	for	identification	

of	birds





http://www.frame.org.uk/training-schools

FRAME	Training	School
in	Norway,

1 – 3 February 2016



Systematic Reviews and Harm-Benefit 
Assessment

Voss, 27 – 28 May 2015

How to perform a systematic search of the scientific literature

Alice Tillema, Radboud University, Nijmegen



My background (not necessarily like yours!)

A lab animal vet helping scientists implement the legislation
while working with a wide range of species – many common
denominators / minefields:

• Biology and physiology of the species
• Pharmacology of drugs in that species
• Housing and welfare requirements
• Procedures and choice of technique
• 3R alternatives
• Literature searching
• Experimental design and statistical analysis
• Severity assessment and Humane endpoints
• Harm-Benefit Assessment
• Reporting (incl. dissemination of 3R knowledge gain)
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search

Planning

Research

Animal Science is all about quality assurance



History repeats itself when developing new models

GMO & GMM, nude mice, minipigs, isolators, IVC racks,
cleaner fish, zebrafish

Two sets of “guidelines” emerge, that address very different 
questions:

• Wow that was cool, how do you do it?
• Hmm, should we really be doing this?

The first group are more technical specifications than guidelines in 
the 3R sense…

The second set tend to be running fast in an attempt to catch up 
with the first set.



The	lonely mouse

Male	mice housed singly develop symptoms	which would be	characterised as	

depression in	humans.
http://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0111065

photo:	colourbox.com

”Contingent suffering”
indirect suffering

fear
boredom
transport	stress

http://www.tecniplast.it/usermedia/us/3-5LTankwithFish-small.jpg

Zebrafish?



online.liebertpub.com/doi/pdfplus/10.1089/zeb.2014.1041



• Despite rigorous testing, failures still occur
• Many of these occur at a late stage - sometimes after the drug is on 

the market
• Many of these late failures lead to serious human disease or death
• Compounds fail in people with several diseases, which are 

impossible to model in an animal test system
• Can/should zebrafish be used as models in complex area such as 

behavioural research?

The problem with animal-based research and development:

colourbox.com

https://speakingofresearch.com/2015/05/11/zebrafish_rising_star_animal_model



http://www.aftenposten.no/viten/Leppefisk-mot-lakselus-Det-store-eksperimentet-7941667.html



https://kmonadollaraday.files.wordpress.com/2011/03/information-silos.jpg

My	claim:
We	go	to	different	sets	of	meetings	and	know	relatively	 little	about	advances	in	other	
relevant	areas.



So what do we have for zebrafish…?

What qualifies as a guideline? Who decides? Every 
IACUC protocol?

Norecopa had that question in mind when we
produced our database 3R Guide (3RGuide.info).
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What does Europe have to offer?

European Convention ETS123 for the Protection of Vertebrate Animals
Used for Scientific or Other Purposes

‘The	Convention	is	designed	primarily	 to	reduce	both	the	number	of	experiments	and	
the	number	of	animals	used	for	such	purposes… Animals	to	be	experimented	on	
should	be	selected	on	the	basis	of	clearly	established	quantitative	criteria	and	must	be	
well	cared	for	and	spared	avoidable	suffering	whenever	possible.’

Appendix A: Guidelines for the accommodation and care of animals
(revised, with species-specific guidelines from 2007).

‘Species-specific	guidance	on rainbow	trout	(Oncorhynchusmykiss),		Atlantic		salmon		
(Salmo		salar),		tilapiine cichlids,		zebra		fish		(Danio		rerio),		sea		bass	(Dicentrarchus
labrax),	Atlantic	halibut		(Hippoglossus hippoglossus),	Atlantic	cod		(Gadusmorhua),	
turbot	(Scophthalmusmaximus),	African	catfish	(Clarias gariepenus)	is	available	in	the	
background	document	elaborated	by	the	Group	of	Experts.	
Further	advice	on	the	requirements	of	these	and	other	species	should	be	sought	from	
expert	specialists	and	care	staff	to	ensure	that	any	particular	species	needs	are	
adequately	addressed.’

http://www.felasa.eu/about-us/library/

Part	B	of	Appendix	A:
Scientific	background.	
No	Part	B	for	fish!



EUROGUIDE
On the accommodation and care On the accommodation and care On the accommodation and care 
of animals used for experimental of animals used for experimental of animals used for experimental 
and other scientific purposesand other scientific purposesand other scientific purposes

The Council of Europe is the continent's oldest political organization, founded in 1949.  It develops
Europe-wide recommendations, agreements and conventions with a view to facilitating member
states' economic and social progress. Its European Convention for the Protection of Vertebrate
Animals used for Experimental and Other Scientific Purposes (ETS 123 of 1986) concerns the care
and use of animals in procedures (experiments). The Convention includes Appendix A, which
presents guidelines for accommodation and care of animals. 

From 1997 to 2006 the Parties to the Convention undertook a revision of Appendix A, involving
many stakeholders representing science, industry, animal welfare, governments and regulators.
The revised Appendix A has a General Section – providing guidelines on accommodation and care
relevant to all animals used for experimental and other scientific purposes – and species-specific
provisions for rodents, rabbits, cats, dogs, ferrets, non-human primates, farm animals (cattle,
sheep, goats, pigs and mini-pigs, horses), birds, amphibians, reptiles and fish.

The Federation of European Laboratory Animal Science Associations (FELASA) represents national
associations across Europe and actively participated in the Appendix A revision process. Readers of
this Euroguide should remain aware that the official approved Appendix A will always be the
definitive document that should be consulted for points of certitude for accommodation and care
of animals; however, FELASA has produced the Euroguide as a concise and user-friendly reference
for anyone working with laboratory animals and for those who have activities in services related
to their housing and care. 

Financial support for production and distribution of FELASA’s Euroguide has been provided by the
European Partnership for Alternative Approaches to Animal Testing (EPAA), a joint initiative by the
European Commission and a number of companies and trade federations active in various industrial
sectors. The Partnership’s work focuses on mapping existing research, developing new alternative
approaches and strategies, and promoting communication, education, validation and acceptance of
alternative approaches in replacement, reduction and refinement of the use of laboratory animals.

The Euroguide is published for FELASA with support from Laboratory Animals Ltd, proprietors of its
official journal Laboratory Animals.

EUROGUIDE
On the accommodation On the accommodation On the accommodation 
and care of animals used and care of animals used and care of animals used 
for experimental and for experimental and for experimental and 
other scientific purposesother scientific purposesother scientific purposes

BASED ON THE REVISED APPENDIX A 
OF THE EUROPEAN CONVENTION ETS 123

Published in conjunction with

BASED ON THE REVISED APPENDIX A 
OF THE EUROPEAN CONVENTION ETS 123

www.lal.org.ukwww.epaa.eu.comwww.felasa.eu  

http://www.felasa.eu/media/uploads/Euroguide_official_publication.pdf

7	pages	mention	Zebra	finches,	nothing	on	Zebrafish…



EU Directive 2010/63 on the Protection of
Animals Used for Scientific Purposes

Detailed	stocking	densities	for	
• Aquatic	urodeles (salamanders,	newts)
• Aquatic	anurans	(frogs,	toads
• Semi-aquatic	anurans
• Semi-terrestrial	anurans
• Arboreal	anurans
• Aquatic	chelonians	(tortoises,	turtles)
• …



EU Directive 2010/63 on the
Protection of Animals Used for 
Scientific Purposes

ETS	123	again!

Further	advice	on	the	requirements	of	
these	and	other	species	should	be	
sought	from	expert	specialists	and	
care	staff	to	ensure	that	any	
particular	species	needs	are	
adequately	addressed.

“Fish”	(all	30,000	spp.)	!



ec.europa.eu/animals-in-science





Expert	Working	Group	report	on	severity	
classification

http://ec.europa.eu/environment/chemicals/lab_animals/pdf/report_ewg.pdf



Guidance on the severity classification of
procedures involving fish

Report from	a	Working Group
convened by	Norecopa

Designed	to	be	a	supplement	to	the	EU	Working	Group	
report	on	the	same	subject,	which is	most	relevant	for	

traditional	lab	animals

P	Hawkins,	N	Dennison,	G	Goodman,	S	Hetherington,
S	Llywelyn-Jones,	K	Ryder	and	AJ	Smith

Laboratory	Animals,	 45:	219-224,	 2011
www.norecopa.no/categories



https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/code-of-practice-for-the-housing-and-
care-of-animals-bred-supplied-or-used-for-scientific-purposes

Refers	to	RSPCA	Guidance



http://science.rspca.org.uk/sciencegroup/researchanimals/implementing3rs/housingandcareaquaticspecies



http://science.rspca.org.uk/sciencegroup/researchanimals/implementing3rs/housingandcareaquaticspecies



http://science.rspca.org.uk/sciencegroup/researchanimals/implementing3rs/housingandcareaquaticspecies

1. Introduction
2. Background	information	on	zebrafish

• Natural	geographic	range	and	habitat
• Species	characteristics
• Use	in	research	and	teaching

3. Supply	and	transport
• Source
• Transport	considerations
• Quarantine

4. Housing	and	care
• Lighting
• Noise	and	other	disturbances
• Humidity
• Water	provision
• Tank	housing
• Identification	and	marking	techniques
• Group	housing
• Catching	and	handling
• Food	type	and	feeding	regime
• Environmental	enrichment
• Assess	of	health	and	disease	prevention

62	pages,	including
8	pages	with	

literature	references



http://science.rspca.org.uk/sciencegroup/researchanimals/implementing3rs/housingandcareaquaticspecies

5. Scientific	procedures
• Egg	harvesting
• Transgenesis
• Mutagenesis
• Genotyping
• Cryopreservation
• Blood	collection
• Injections
• Analgesia	and	anaesthesia
• Humane	killing

6. Training	of	animal	care	staff	and	users
7. Concluding	comments
8. References



http://science.rspca.org.uk/sciencegroup/researchanimals/reportsandresources/housingandcare

African	clawed	frogs	(Xenopus laevis)
Cattle
Dogs
Domestic	fowl
Ducks	and	geese
Ferrets
Guinea	pigs
Hamsters
Mice
Pigeons
Pigs
Quail
Rabbits
Rats
Sheep
Zebra	finches

‘They	are	primarily	intended	for	members	of	ethical	review	committees,	though	should	
also	be	useful	for	animal	technologists,	 scientists	 and	laboratory	animal	veterinarians’.



http://www.felasa.eu/working-groups/working-groups-present/zebrafish-housing-husbandry-and-health-
monitoring-recommendations

FELASA	Guidelines	under	development



http://www.ccnorway.no/zebrafish



World	Congresses	on	Animal	Use	in	the	Life	Sciences	and	
Alternatives

Important	3R-drivers	and	disseminators	of	information:

wc9prague.org (2014)

891	abstracts,	49	countries,	1000	participants
(the	next	one	is	in	August	2017	in	Seattle)

Abstract	book:
http://www.altex.ch/ALTEX-Proceedings/Current-Proceedings.97.html



2005	-



http://online.liebertpub.com/doi/pdfplus/10.1089/zeb.2015.1198



http://online.liebertpub.com/doi/pdfplus/10.1089/zeb.2015.1210



http://lan.sagepub.com/content/40/4/323.full.pdf

Needs	to	be	followed	up	by	
species-specific	guidelines





http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0044848607004012



European	Society	for	Fish	Models	 in	
Biology	and	Medicine	 (EUFishBioMed)
http://www.eufishbiomed.kit.edu



https://www.eufishbiomed.kit.edu/59.php



Links	to	all	on	www.eufishbiomed.kit.edu/58.php



www.bazh.org.uk





www.zebrafish.org





https://wiki.zfin.org/display/prot/ZFIN+Protocol+Wiki

The	Zebrafish	Book

http://zfin.org/zf_info/zfbook/zfbk.html



Zebrafish.no
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Frequent challenges with research on non-traditional species

• Absence	of	standardised animals
• Health,	housing	and	welfare	monitoring
• Recognition	of	pain,	suffering,	distress

• “Normal”	mortality
• Refinement	 of	procedures
• Techniques	 for	anaesthesia and	

humane	killing

http://ichef-
1.bbci.co.uk/news/660/media/images/69786000/jpg/_69786238_69786233.j pg

https://speakingofresearch.com/2015/05/11/zebrafi sh_risi ng_star_animal_model



http://blogs.discovermagazine.com/notrocketscience/2011/01/12/flip
per-bands-impair-penguin-survival-and-breeding-
success/#.VLU6_8Y7_wo

Photo:	 T.	Poppe,	 NMBU

”Simple” techniques?

Photo:	 NMBU



Laboratory Animals, 2000, 34, 
430-433



film.oslovet.norecopa.no



Harm-Benefit	Assessment



A useful additional (but largely unknown) tool…
Carol M. Newton (1925-2014)

The three S’s

• Good Science
• Good Sense*
• Good Sensibilities*

*We can do this ourselves without scientific 
literature!

Carol	M	Newton,	quoted	in	Rowsell	HC	(1977):	The	Ethics	of	Biomedical	Experimentation	in	The	Future	
of	Animals,	Cells,	Models,	and	Systems	in	Research,	Development,	Education,	and	Testing pp.	267-
281,National	Academy	of	Sciences,	Washington,	D.C.,	ISBN	0-309-02603-2.

National	Library	of	Medicine



Critical	
anthropomorphism

=	empathy + objective,	
knowledge-based	
consideration	of	what	is	
likely	to	be	significant	to	
the	animal

National	Library	of	Medicine

Penny Hawkins, Voss
http://tjinfo.uib.no/Vedlegg?id=3753833e5de91342a40a2b95a5b4391a
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What’s	the	problem?	We	have	Google…



Principles of setting up a search

• Efficiency – minimise the number of irrelevant or 
poor-quality results

• Effectivity – maximise the number of high-quality 
results



The	EURL	ECVAM
Search Guide	

Can be	ordered free of charge	from

bookshop.europa.eu



photo:NMBU

Advances within the 3Rs are often not highlighted in the
literature by the scientists!

http://www.theodora.com/rodent_laboratory/bl
ood_collection.html



Saphenous vein puncture for

blood sampling	of the mouse,	rat,	

hamster,	gerbil,	guinea-pig,

ferret and	mink



http://lan.sagepub.com/reports/most-citedhttp://lan.sagepub.com/reports/most-cited



AJ Smith & T Allen, 2005

The use of Databases, Information Centres and Guidelines 
when planning research that may involve animals

Animal Welfare, 14 (4): 347-359

norecopa.no/SmithAllen.pdf

3R	Guide
www.3RGuide.info

This led to the construction of:



Norecopa,)Norway’s)3R)centre)
norecopa.no)

USDA)Animal)Welfare)Informa=on)Center)
awic.nal.usda.gov)

Increased)focus)on)the$3Rs)(Replacement,,Reduc/on,&,Refinement))in)Laboratory)Animal)Science)
means)that)inves=gators,)commiFee)members)and)animal)house)staff)need)easy)access)to)the)
resources)available.)Hundreds)of)websites)have)been)created)over)the)last)20)years,)but)it)is)s=ll)
difficult)to)gain)a)comprehensive)view)of)the)world’s)best)3R)resources.)
)))Norecopa)has)collaborated)with)AWIC)to)produce)a$database$of$3R$resources,)searchable)by)Type)
(e.g.,databases,,guidelines,,journals,,email,lists),)Category)(e.g.,blood,sampling,,environmental,
enrichment,,non=human,primates),)3R)relevance)(e.g.)Refinement))and/or)plain)text.)This)new)
database,)3R$Guide,)complements)two)exis=ng)databases,)NORINA)and)TextBase:))

NORINA$
oslovet.norecopa.no/NORINA)

TextBase$
oslovet.norecopa.no/textbase)

We)gratefully)acknowledge)the)financial)support)of)Laboratory)Animals)Ltd.)and)the)ScoUsh)Accredita=on)Board.)

Alterna(ves+to+lab+animals:+where+do+I+start+looking?+

3R$Guide$
www.3RGuide.info$

Databases,+Guidelines,+Regula(ons,+Informa(on+Centres,+Journals,+EAmail+lists+

Audiovisual+products+ Textbooks+

Please,contact,Adrian,Smith,(adrian.smith@ve/nst.no),or,Tim,Allen,(/m.allen@ars.usda.gov),about,
3R+Guide,and,Karina,Smith,(karina.smith@ve/nst.no),for,more,informa/on,on,NORINA,and,TextBase.,

3R$Guide:$a$new$database$of$3R$resources$
Adrian,Smith1,,Tim,Allen2,&,Øyvind,Wærenskjold3,

1Norecopa,,P.O.,Box,750,Sentrum,,0106,Oslo,,Norway;,2Animal,Welfare,Informa/on,Center,,Na/onal,Agricultural,
Library,,10301,Bal/more,Avenue,,Beltsville,,Maryland,20705,,USA;,3Bi\arm,,Gimlemoen,19,,4630,Kris/ansand,,Norway+

Searches$in$one$database$automa?cally$yield$results$from$the$other$two$databases$as$well,$together$
with$hits$from$the$website’s$plain$text$pages.$

Graphics:,colourbox.com,

+ intelligent search engine

norecopa.no/NORINA norecopa.no/TextBase

norecopa.no/3RGuide



Guidelines	 bleeding mice

Auto-complete function:

Synonym	 list:
Bleeding,	 bloodsampling,	 blood sampling,	 venepuncture,
blood collection,	 phlebotomy

www.norecopa.no
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Reporting has historically been poor:

Jane Smith et al. (1997): 149 papers in 8 journals from 1990-1991:

Parameters not mentioned:

Number of animals: 30%

How the animals were killed: 45%

Sex 28% Room temperature 72%

Age 52% Relative humidity 89%

Weight 71% Photoperiod 72%

Source 53% Number of animals/cage  73%



Often detailed descriptions of chemicals, equipment and 

treatments, but very little about the animals, choice of 

sample size, randomisation etc:

‘white mice were used’

Many of these omissions make it harder to advance the 

3Rs, e.g.

• methods of drug administration and blood sampling

• details of anaesthesia and analgesia

• humane endpoints



Kilkenny C et al. (2009)

271 papers, mostly in 2003-2005
http://www.plosone.org/article/info%3Adoi%2F10.1371%2Fjournal.pone.0007824

Many studies did not

• describe the animals adequately

• describe how the sample size was chosen

• describe how the animals were allocated to the treatment groups, 

and whether the observations were performed blind.



Guidelines for reporting

We need

• General guidelines for reporting

e.g.

ARRIVE, ILAR, ICLAS, LASA/APC, 
GSPC

• Guidelines for reporting specific types 
of animal research or procedures



https://www.nc3rs.org.uk/arrive-guidelines

The ARRIVE Guidelines



Science-based

Ethically acceptableLegal

The animals

Animal	research	must	be



Those responsible for the animal facility

The techniciansThe scientists

The animals



Those responsible for the animal facility

A	need	for	dissemination	 of	best	practice	between

The	AWERBs	at	the	national	level
The	National	Committees	 at	the	EU	level

National	3R	centres



Those responsible for the animal facility

The techniciansThe scientists

The animals



Do you need more guidelines?

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Truman_pass-the-buck.jpg



Thanks	to	our	main	sponsors:

• Dag S. Stiansen Foundation
• Laboratory Animals Ltd.
• Ministries of Agriculture and Fisheries
• Nordic Society Against Painful Experiments
• Norwegian Research Council
• Novo Nordisk
• Scottish Accreditation Board

Funding	of	the	NORINA	database:

Nordic	Society	Against	Painful	Experiments,	Dag	S.	Stiansen Foundation,	The	
Norwegian	Research	Council,	the	Norwegian	School	of	Veterinary	Science,	Laboratory	
Animals	Ltd.,	RSPCA,	UFAW,	AstraZeneca,	Solvay	Pharmaceuticals,	the	Swedish	Fund	
for	Research	without	Animal	Experiments,	Norwegian	Federation	for	Animal	
Protection,	Allkopi,	The	Humane	Society	of	the	United	States,	St.	Andrew	Animal	Fund,	
Microsurgical	Developments	Foundation,	AAALAC	International,	LASA,	NEAVS,	
AmershamHealth



Thank	you	for	listening!


